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HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS.
•..j. .Bkia ft fact that, at some period, every mom-
. -larof the human family is subject to dfoeaae |
r-«r dktorbanco of the bodily functions; bat,

iviUl the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
• a# plain common sense, they may bo able so to
'Xggqlate the system as to secure permanent

In order to accomplish this desired
t Voljtttt, the true course to pursue is certainly
• thotwhich will produce a natural state of

at the least hazard of vital strength and
' Kfe. F<jr this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in-

, : tw>dnced to this country a preparation bearing
name, which' is not a new medicine, butono

that has been tried for years, giving satiafao-
:tlon to all who have-used it. The.Bitten
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,

"and rliver, restoring them toia healthy and
vigorous notion, 1 and thus, by the simple pro-
Matof strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease. .

Bor the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion.Na-n. ?Jaet,Flatulenoy, Loss of Appetite,ob anyBUiona
Complaints, arising from a morbid* inaction
of too Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
JDjraenteiy, Colic, Cholera Morbus/&>., tbps?

’'BlUorshave no equal.
, Mtorheea, dysentery orflux, so generallyeon-
iraetedby new settlers, and caused principally.

' ,by the change of water and diet,will be speedily
by a;brief use of this.preparation.

Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably niore
prevalent, in aU its various fotnu, than any
bther.ohd the. of fbich mpy always
be.attributed to derangementsof,the digestive

• organs, ban bo cured without fail by using.■ HuSTEITEB’S STOMACH BIT®BBB, as per
dhroetions.onthis, bottle. Forthis diseaaoevery

< physicianwillrecommend Bitters of spmebind;
then why, not uge an article.known to be infpl*

' . llblet All. nations,hoje theirBitters,os apre-
. yentive of disease and strengthenerbf the sys-

, tem in general ; and among them all there is
. not to be found A more, healthy people than

■ > the Germana, fromwhomthis preparation cmv
sated, based upon scientific experiments which

.haVe; tended to prove the. value of this , great
■preparation in the scale of medical science.

F»vsb akd Aanjs.—This trying and provok-
; lag disease, which fixes its relentless grasp oh

. the.body <4f man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow ib aAbort itime, and rendering him phy-
.fieally and mentally useless, can be driven
flfota the bodyby the use of HOSTETTBB’S

, EENOWNBD fjITTEBS. Further, noneof the
diseases can bo contracted, even

in eipbsed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they peithor create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy ; digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedilyas is consistent with the pro-

‘ duotion of a thorough'and permanent cure..
i’or Persons in Advanced Years, who are

coffering from! lan enfeebled constitution and
' jmfirm body, these Bitters £re invaluable, asa
• restorative of strength and vigor, and need
'only be tried to bp appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where tjie mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the

■ . child,' consequently her strength must yield,
andhero it is where a good todic, such as

: Hostotter’s Stomach Bitters, isneeded toimpart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies .phould’ by aU means, try this remedy
for all cases of debility, pud, before so doing,
should ask their physician; who, if ho is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
reepmmend their use in all coses of weakness.
. CAITtIOH,—Wo caution tho public against using

- ..any of ithe many imitation# or. counterfeits, but ask
' ftir Hosikttbr’s Cei.ebratj!d Stomach Bixtices,

ud spelthat\eaeh bottlo has the words “Dr. J.
: Hostetter'a Stomach Bitten” blown on the tide

of .the.bottle, and stomped on the metallic cap
covering.the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is-on the label.

43*-Prepared and soldby HOSTBTTEH St..--
BMPTS, Pittsburgh, Ptu and sold by aB
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout tho United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.
43*Sold by 0 W Kessler and A Itohsb, Alfoonm 0 A

Jacobs, JTK Pulton and W Q Murray, lIqIUJaysburg; and■ BBerlin, Tyrone [Aug -25,1850-1p
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GREAT OPENING

• OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
Cgq 25 QD no 0

T B. HILEMAN HAS JUST EE-
• ceivod anil opened at his old stand, on Virginia at,.

a large and attract ive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all the novelties In
EEEGES, DUVALS, LA WNS, GINGHAMS, EHBROL
DEFIES, LAVES, HOSIERY di GLOVBS, and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS,
together with a -full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, suchas Cloths, CaSsi mores and'Vestings.' .'¥•
v Also a full stock of Hardware, Queensware and

GROCERIES,
and an assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &C-,
of all sizes and styles, which equal to any in the,market,
and will be sold at (air prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased stock to better advantage
.and would respectfully invite everybody to call.

May 12,1859., • , '

JUST OPENED
' a hi?

IcntuTljßi liefc Bootm.
R A O KER

WOULD INFORM THE GOOD
people ofAltoona, the snrronnding country, and

the “rest of mankind,” that lie bos just returned from the
c(ly with a large stock of NEW QOGpSv Which he offers
'at reasonable prices! at the stand ibrnierly occupied ‘by B.
Kerr, and recently by W. OTfeMh on Main street. Uis
stock is the only’oue in towii which is
j’ ENTIRELY NEW,

and he flatters himself that he lias something to please the
■eye of ofevery lady, and suit the wants ofevery gentleman.
Hie. deems it unnecessary to enumerate all the articles onUi4 shelves,.(as to do sowould require a whole newspaper.)but would say that he has everything in the line of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
which this meridian cails.for, and all just suited to the

: season, together with a well selected assortment of House
Furnishing Goods, such us Carpets, WindowBlinds, Shades,
&C 4 which will commend themselves.

; FOR GENTLEMEN,
he has a great variety—from which they can not fail to
make a satisfactory selection. He has also a tip-top as--Sprjment of go r» v ri— as good, fresh
and cheap ascanpI C SIM be lwd this side
of the place of'""*1’ .. *'■ growing or man-
utofcture. Alan, HARDWARE, QDEENSWARE, and eve-rything necessary to complete a store in a thriving townlike Altoona. . ...

!AH he asks is that the people call and examine his stock,
wjhfch be will at aU times take pleasure in showing, and
heliols confident that ho can send them away rqjoicing, ifndt inthe purchase of Jnst snclTati article as they wanted,Bt the remembrance of having looked upon the handsom-est stock of Goods ever exhibited in the town. '

.Altoona, Oct. 20, 1859. '

PARENTKEROSENE OK CABBON
Oil. LAMPS! ,

Unrivaled m Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

•ft portable light within thair reach, should call at the
ftore of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo ,pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

lit. That NO ACCIDENT cun occur by explosion.
2(1. That they emit no-offenslTo odor while burning.
3d. they nro very casHy. trimmcil.■ 4th. ’That they are easily regulated to give more or lee*

light.'
" 6th. That they burn entirelyfree from emote.

Wh. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than
‘ any other light now in commonroe.

: - Theselatnps areadmirably adapted far the roe of Stu-
dent*; Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls,Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and; tire highly recommended for family use.
; The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can boattached to
old side, hanging and table flnid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

•Weguaranteo perfect satisfaction in all cases'. ‘
Ang. 10, 1858*£J G. W.'KKSLER.

NEW GR©CEiIi>EEEJ> AND Pro-
vision STORE.

The. subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that hu has openedastore ofthe above
kind, hear the corner of Adeline and Julia streets. East
Altoona, where he willkoep constantly on hand afull sup-
ply of everything inhi* lino. Ilia

GROCERIES
are all fre« : i ami will bs sold at prices as low as those ofany other establishment in town. Uiastock ofprovisions,
consisting of.

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, &c.
will be sold n little cheaper than they can.be bought any
where else. Ilia Flour U obtained from the beat.mills ini
the Western part of thc'Siate, and is warranted to be what
It Is represented- -

; >

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hogs, always on
Itaud. ' ' '

I.intend to keep such an assortment that I shall nt all
tiuiea be able to supply my customers with whatever they.

‘ may need, and I intend also, to- sell at prices which willmake it a saying to those who,patronize my store.
July 22,1858-3m. HENEI BELL.

aUf H UNDERSIGNED WOULD
respectfully !_ r Inform his oldcas-torutTr?. ami tho public generally•lUttt, lie has just received a xaroeana BAsrpsojtt as- Bortinentof ■CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
and VESTINGS,

which hn is now offering for' sale,
and is prepared to make , them np Juthe latest style *t most durable man-ner, as none but the beqt workmenare Employed, and allwork madewinbo warranted to give wtislhctiojn.
'He has also a good Stock of Getts’FUENI3UIXO GOODS,.,such as . Shirts, Couaes, XSsvzr-
shirts, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck TiSuspenders, Hosiery, &c., Ac.; also a largeAssortment of'READY-MADE CIiOTHING, all of which ho is determinedto sell as cheap asthey can be bought this side of Pldia-
dolphin. The public are respectfully invited to callftndexamine my stock, as I shall take pleasure Inshowingthem. Doors open at all times from 6A. M. until 9P. SI.
Admittance free. .-!■

May 5‘ XBs!U^f THOMAS ELWAY.

T>ED LION HOTEL, •

XX . ALTOONA, BLAIS COUXTT, PA:
. 1 This old established and popular llOTEJb,.located nearly'
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars inAltoo-na, baa paased inwthe hands of the . present proprietor.—Longexperience in the business wtirrants mo In
the travelling-public that nopains will bo stared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning undermyroof. '

The-TABLE willconstimtlybo supplied ,wlththe verybest the market affords. . " ; ,
'

'- f !

TUeBARwIIIbe found to contain an excellent assort-
.ment ofLTQUOKS of oil kinds, including: thm choice boveraiSLAGBS SEES. . : ■■■ !.,( , ;

charge of an excellent and experi-
,

The propjietor hopw. by bis long experience. In the
»e't1Wl»l?aat his command, temake .theRedLion,iii»ll re»po(}ts,»6. flrst class 'Hotel:; Tho bnslricse b£the Hotel wflthenoderIny iown personal eppervialon. A:liberal shari of pablic patropagels klndly Solietted. '< 1M

" .v 1 ■ X ’' JOHN W.BOHWBIOIiHTj 2Vor*Tiefor.: 1'

| :< ■:

TO THE l»tBLIO.~THB SUH-X. -SCRIBEB' Would respectfully announce • mi' \ '
to the citizens'of Altoona and vicinity, ;

i >^^4lTVT, SBEBT-ZSOJT WASE <6STOVE STOSBifIKSt1onHelen street, between, Annieand Julia streets. EastAir
toons, where he will keep constantly ohhand a large,
eortment of OTorythtag in hls Une. whlch hewill dlspbseof on reasonable terms. •• ■*":» ‘ M ;

ROOFING & SPOUTING^put Up 6a short notice. Ha T.gjjnyft
IKOit Spouting, which is said to bemuch superior togal-yanbced sheet-iron or tin. >; . : j
? All kinds of job work promptly attended to, A Share »f

public patronage is solicited; v gASUJJEIi XHatES. ■ll7th,’S9-tf. | -j.
'*”

• - ;■

/THE GREAT QUESTION WHICHX now agitates; the mind of every person
Is, where can' I get the beat article for tnyVHB ;
money? Inregard to other matters, the sub-■■ ,
scMbcr would not attempt to direct, but if yon i
.Wantanything in the line of

BOOTS OR SHOES
hoincites an examination of his stock and work.

3ekecpeconstantly on hand anassortment ofBoots, Shoes;
Gaiters, Slippers, Ac., which he Offers at lair prices.

He will give special attention to custom work, alibi
which will bo w'arranted to givc sathilaotlon. Honebutthe
best workmen are employed

Bemember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler's Drug Store; ;

September 3,’dr-tf] ‘‘ JOHM.H.KfflWW. .

II OOK OUT FOB YOUR HEAD!
J Apoet gives the following qdvice to young men on

goihgta parties: - V ; : ; °

. \; In going to parties, just mind what your at;
• ■ Beware of your head and take care «f your HAT;
‘ : Beast you find that a favorite sonof your mother,

Alas an ache ip the one and a brick In thejrthwv
peaking about hats and heads—the subscriber wouldrespectfully announce that helms Just returned from tho

ci|y with a large and well selected stodk of Men and Boys'.

HATS
AINID ALL ■,<DAPS, STYLES,

| MLI
of .every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

i\ LADIES AND JOSSES FtJRS,
of different varieties, all of which .will ho sold
i CHEAP FOB GASH.

' persons inwant of anything ip the above lino, willplease give mea call before pqrchaatngelsewherc, ns l amdetermined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.'
Store on Virginiastreet, opposite theLutheran chprcli.•Alfobna, April 2% 18o9df? JESSE SOftS.

Shoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
'il bpoijtingk &c.
TAS. W. RIGU WODUD BE: a-.
(/• spoctfully inform the,citizens-of- AltoonaMHtJv
andvicinity that hekeeps constantly onhand sHhlarge assortment of Cooking, Furlor, OfficeShya Stoves, of all atyleiond sizes, to suit the-
wants of all, which ho win sell ar low prices* oh reason*able terms. "

:!-"X ■ ,

39e also keeps onhand alarge stock of JVn and Shutirtm ofrfiffarticles for caUnapy purposes—
Sarightofsale In Bhdrconnty,

] f IMPROYEI) JSATTSAGE
■£ inyepaon whlch needs only to he seen tohe apprecla-apd should bepoesessedbye very farmer, butcher or thoserequiring soldia. machine. ,/*; : ■,. - 1 ■

J®_,ParUcularattentton pald to puttingup SPOUTING,either in town or country. Spouting painted and -phr'iipopfho most reasonable terms. ' Japril 14, 185My
SEND FOR

SIR WALTER BE RUSE-S GREATllpOlL—Everymarried and riuglewbmttnghonldhavo
,tu» valuable and Instructivework. It willsave themantaysleepless nights and days of sorrow. Everyyoungmanandwoman contemplating holy wedlock, should have thishighly instructive book. It will save to thbfedwhoread Itthousands of dollars, and many after chagrins and regrets.Mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers, send for itandread itsinstrnctivc pages. You will never regret itV Sent free toany address, by enclosing four stamps W\V. DE EEBE, JI.I>_;Box 84, Philadelphia Post Office. ,

.. Ecb. 9, ISOO.-ly. ; ■' V ,*

•C^j

aflßjjte.
((J'fOß THE PERM^4ENTs§))

... This remedy is offered as affording* meara of speedy
corefor the large Dumber that die annuity in out land
of. Umtfoll-»coarge,Coo»umption, to which, nnforta-
Patel/,.so many predisposing causes exist. Youth and
age are atike subject to Its ravages.

can name ope or more Of hie acquaintances who is sub-
ject to some form of lung or throat complaint, which,
if not attended to in eeaaon. inerttably consigns the. Suf-
ferer toa premature grave. To auch, help is at hand u
they wiU bni avail themselves of it, and hope,—the har-
binger of brighter daysrr-may be awakened without fear
of chilling msappointmewT Dr. 0. Pmars Baowa's
Acacias Baisah doea"ju»t what is claimed for It, and
may be relied upon by the sick as being themost success-
ful in coring; lung and throat disorders, $f any remedy
known at the present day. the many phasSa artumed
by Consumption Juatide# the apprehensionof those who
hare reason to fear its approach, either from constitu-
tional or hereditary tendency.
While the discoverer of this remedy does not believe

that people should be constantly dosing themselves with
medicines .

'

there vt many cuts where disease is fop long- allowed
to remain unchecked in the system ; and a slight cough,
regarded at first as simply an annoyance, ceases only
with thelife of the patient. An impurestate of the blood,
through debilitation of tholungs, fills the system with
morbid humors,,and pulsation becomes feeble or acceler-
ated to a feverish Uemt, liver, and kid-
neys, separately performing functiontrof vital necessity
to oar well-being, are impeded in their regular notion—-
the ■ digestive organs-falter in their task, and refuse to
perform the process of separating the nutritious elements
from food, and the whole mental being is well-nigh ready
to sink under the burden of life. The patientso afflicted,
accounts Iris case a complication of disorders, and often
refuses to remrt to medication,from hU thorough dis-
belief in any prospect of cure. To such

■\>s
of the Acacias Bajaam, as thoroughly worthy the confi-
dence ut all. Every symptom of Consumption is surely
anil permanently eradicated by its use. Its effects arc
none other but strengthening and renovating to the en-
tire system. Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, nud
General Debility, arc effectually cured by it* use. Night
Sweats, Loss of Flesh, and Wasting away of the Muscles,
Loss or Appetite, Soreness of the Throat, Chest, ami
Lungs, Uvcr Complaint, Palpitation of the Heart, 11:01
cultr of Breathing—*3l these affections disappear hi an
incredibly short time aftar using Dr. 0. Phelps Brown’s
Acaciau Balsam.

It nourishes and strengthens the patient who is too
much reduced to partake of ordinary food, it heals all
Internal sores, tubercles, and inflammation. It strength
ens, braces, and revitalises the brain, and is without a

rival as a tonic, supplying electricity orMnagnotic force
tVevAry part of the enfeebled and prostrate body, 1
needs no lengthy trial to convince any that the Acacia;.
Balaam is truly the greatest remedy Of the day, as it--
beneficial qualities ore fully apparent in eight-end-forii
hours after trial.

Let the invalid, then,'no longer delay, but
l make the trial, and the result will surely be A,
'

of the most'gratifying character. .Sj
The Acacias Balsam is prepared with the &

1 greatest care, and the best materials. No flh
pains or expense are spared to make it what TO
it is—the best known remedy of the age. It Jg.
may be taken by either sex, of all ages, and SW
at all seasons, with perfect safety ; and it is Tv.
none tireless powerful in conquering those dis- \p
eases which sap the foundation and destroy »

tho Uvea of so many inbur midst. Every family dfj
should have it, and regard it o*a household VK
treasure; w

Descriptive pamphlets given to all who apply Ja
to my agents. _.■I PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE

■'" BY ) ’ \f,

0 Jo (.(GRAND ST.J*
by A. Kousb, Altoona, Blair county

March 15,1800.-

HP HE GREEN BOOK. JUTS PUB-i LISHJEPj 160 PAQE3, PRICE 25 jaai.Cents; On Single and Married life; or, the JBMISImInstitution nf Marriage J its IgU)nt,
potions, and Physical and Legal Disbuall wßhhHmFfleations; the rationed treatment ofall ptfyater diseases inboth sexes, Ac, To which fe added a poetical enti-
tled “ QiUipaediae or the art of havingamlrearin;: beau-
tiful and healthy children; by the late KohSET j.Ocivta-
WiflJt, Esq, M.D. ; i
. Kent free of postage, by the Publishers. Cius. Eumc A
Co., Box 4586,New, York,or DexUr <i Cb„ Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, New Ybrk. Agents wanted everywhere,

. Also, Obatis; an extract and sample of the above enti-
titled: Dr. CulreriteU's Ltcinrc on tbe rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea andprivate disease* generally, detailing
tbe means by which invalids may effectually cure them-
selves without tho'use.of dangerous medicines, and at but
little expense to Sent free by mall in a secure
envelope, on the receipt .of one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, i, CHAS. KLINE 4 CO.,

Feb. 22,1869. , \ Box 4586, New York City.

Exchange HOTEL —THE SUB-
SCRIBER would respectfully In-

form tho public that be bft recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, aha is now p— Mill- pared: to : accommodate bis friends and
patronain acomfortable manner, and ließfet^^S** l^l

;Vfllspero nojains in making it an agreeable home lor allsojourners. His Tablewill always be luxuriously supplied
xrom the markets of the country and cities, dud his .Bar
filled with' liquors of choice brands. Ills. charges arc asreasonable as tlioseof anv other Hotel irrthe place, and he

yfcela,MLUgficd thcy. can hot be complained.of by those who
fdvor him vritlrtheir custom. Expecting to receivo a shareof public .patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, ho
throws Open hts bouse th thepublic and invites a trial.rhayejust received a stock of No. 1 jjffcncb Brandy,
.for medicinalpntpoads. ;; . ■"

' Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for modieinal pur-
-Pows, together,with a-lpt of.tha b««t old.Ryo Whiskey toWfctihfl.ln thbr.copntry. . ,

', Altoona, Hay JOHN BOWMAN.

TTTOWARD ASSOCIATION, * '
JLL ; •"■", >' , ' ■ PHILADELPHIA.

[A Aherolenl Institution ctlaltished jby Special Endowment,
t J&O&'&tiiftfOto'StiSk and J)itirettaJ, ajpiciedwiih ' ■Vinuent mid Epidemic Diteases, i9k(l especially for the,

Advice given gratfe,by; the Acting Sdrgeon. toirho apply by letter, with a description of their oondl-occupation, habits of life. Ac,) and Incases of

dji&ses ’^f- the Sernal Organa,- and on ! tile irewazxEDizs,OTWoyM;hi theDispensary, rentto "the afflicted In walca

Addnw, m. J! SKILLOK HOUGHTON, ACUngSnr-■ JttoFßtxtAssociation, N0,2 Bouth Ninth Street JPhfl-
>! od«lph|s,£iK ByoMCr of the Directors. ■%-.

_ ■ 1 JSZBA D. JEUSAKTWELL, Pnf.t.■ CEO. FAHICnHJ),.A&:,if. ■■; - [Jan. 19, ’6o:-ly .

G-XjENN’S '■

jp9p FEICE HAT AND CAP STOss■ (OMtNER OP THE FITE BIOET BtOOK,) ‘ L■
?

if&rth Weet €on*r of Eighth and Race Street*,
.PHILADELPHIA. r r

public are kespectful-
'JL LlTJnvlted W bear in mindthat ait this Store inay be

SMtod an aasdritnont of fashionable and handsome 1
itdttScin Drtss Hats, So/i Hats, .

Medium Depth Crown, ClotK and Qlo*od
OapijPlush and Flush Trimmed Capa forllenand '

Soje, Fancy Hats and Capa for Children,■ ’ at Fair Trices.
• ‘imoTWO PRICES FOB 11EGXTLAB GOODS."CJIJaa.,l2, U60.-ly”

\

fj.AIJTION.--ALL PERSONS ARE
jierebynotified not topurchase orsellanT lager beerALTOONA BREWERY therc-AafcmjnchjEega never have been and never wIU besoldJtopthe Brewery. AU-kegs contalnging eeld stamp rrlU

t’dFe"> "■* le,revcr foot'd. hy the proprietorstcfwhom they belong.
.jrply . .WILHELM A PRO.

BURNING FLUID,
of Tojpcutlae,VOtlte Dead andfor (ale cheap at A. RODEITS,

*
"

' *■

TITAIR OILS, FOMeJ^^ades,

hew eoons! sew goods:
At McCormicks Store,

Just arrived, and are now being offered for *ale,an er-
tenalre assortment of goods of all the different,style, and
qualities, which tho Philadelphia market affords, Intho
way of dren goods for Ladies together with all the InhCC
heavy Cotton and Woolen goods for Gentlemen andBoys
.wear, alsoafall stock of

BEADY MADE CDOTHX3STO 4
tor menand.Boys, of the best material and latestStyles, ini
the way ofbusiness, dress and overcoats,withpants and
vests to match. Also all the differentvarieUss of goods, ■such as ... ■
Hardware, - - i

‘

Cedar'A'aro, ... „

'
~ Tinware, ■I Btonowaw* 4c.,.,,

GROCIEIIIES,
jramHy Byrnps, Sugar,.Bri»jrii :

with all the variety ofspices aecossary'to make np a"foil
assortment --J'

: Men'sfine and toaneBoats and JieoUts,
Bodies “ “ “ with $ ioithout heds,

Inall the different material, with a verypretty assortment
oLßonnets. My

(ALSO MKNANDBOTBLKPOKE HATSANI) OAPS.
*Od aU other articles usually keptdn coimtiy staie*, all of
Which wIU be sold a»lownsia any otherbonaeindoMn
mr cash, or exchanged fotfany acrid* ofptbduae,'Wliieh
eanbo hereuM-whanged inthsliaetlhrotbbrt.'

Altoona,Oct 27tiq'’iiO. ! j! r '“Jr..:;-:,.-, ‘S ;!■,

f ■ . I : § i.
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:l \ GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

W0.% “ALTOONA HOUSE," AhT*K>NA,>A..
TIfTHERE MAY BEHADALI* THE

pnjmlar PnMlnaiiong of the day. OS filUOWli -

Xmt> Turk Ledger,
; UStott Turk Jftrtwrjr,-

JftV York WWly,
Skunii/ieAmerican,

- £ Jma Trrk }fbterfy.
-■ flap ofOorVaum,

1 - True Flag,
•"j American Vriiim,

I &*&&&*.
•'

t
■ Dollar JVeuapoper,

SattdafDilpatch,
' ■ &md&jqaxmr»,■ <i ■ Wfreeriy iwwßiift-,

IriuHelmeißetuiat;
Stojjtrtr ItteUy,, .

’• JS. CSermiai i^er,
3he JUtatraUd ytorQ\<3efpand

•

»: ■- TMJKteISfc-WiHtelV '•

- N;jswwoieH6»je*«e% >.

JHAAawrfcaa, ,
--; mmXmnuA, -vC-- BamMstafUm,

; Spiritual niagrafA, . M&rTribua*.
ihrierisihimt. . Uft lUuttraUd,

Prank Zetiie’tßcuigii (jfFim, Tai&ee jttibm,
•■'.i' jUtaonaTrihune. ■ ~ -T - JHrlfax.
'.--A-. ■ . DAIXJBB; ■FbOa&lphiaPrm,. MtaTorifferald,' >

Public ledger, <■ . - Mem TeW Tribune,
■ jPUtAurghTruePrtet, -

Aftw«yl»aSw*^.
To .Whichwillbe added the w,pqWfcatfcmfe aethey appear.
Mag»sinee,NoTelB and.Homaneos, Miscellaneous Books,

■ * School BooksiiCopy Books, SlaterPcne,Pencils, Inks,
Cap and LetterPaper, Drawing, mid

V Tiebuo'pAper,Blank Book# tmd in ffect everyt
..

ii . thingiu theStatioharyline. Toys, No •>-

lionsandGames of every variety, Pic-
;; tores and Picture Frames, Ac. -

«»_ lQt.Qf COSi’KCTIONEUIES. orevery vari-
ety; AUo, TOBAtXO.andSKQAKS.of the beet quality,

S, B.—Wears SoleWholesalo ondßotaii Agent; in Oita
codtity,forROmPSOKIdSBHATED BAXVJE.ltdoespoj-
iUoelucwco aU safes to vrWch it to applied: Try lt- ; .

7-tf.J "

, H. PETTINOEE.

GRAND DISPLAY
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■- AT THE

fHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THE
pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and custom*

‘era as well 08 the public at large that theyare now re-
ceiving their 1

! FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
w.iiich havebeen selected with care and bought 'at prices
which will enable us to offer inducements to purchasers.
Our stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is ;large andvariod, Including ailtho newest styles o
Prints, Ginghamt, Delaines, Poplins, Valencias, Plain and
Printed Merinos, Black .and Fane# Silks, e(c. jitso. Shawls,
Cloaks and Cloth 'Dusters, which hare been brought very
leaf and will bo sold at a small .advance.

? FOR THE GENTS,
V’a have Black and fancy Casaimeres, Satihents, 'Jeans,
Tweeds, Ac. Onr stock of FLANNELS and DOMESTICS
is large, consisting of Muslins, Tickings,Denhams, Dril-
lings, Bed Blankets aud Comforts, .4c,
We have also a fiiio stock of

Queensware, Wooden & Willow Ware,
f BOOTS # SHOES,

ZcphyKnit Goods, Gloves pnd Hosiery, and Notions of all
kinds. \Ve wish tocall especial attention to our large
stock of
All- Wool, Wool Filling, List and Rag Carpets,
Bought at Auction, and which we can olfer at prices that
will defy competition, v
; ,OROCERIES for sale hy Wholesale at City prices with
Freight only added.. • , ’ .-.k
' All kinds of Country Produce taken at thehighest mar-
ket price. Wo respectfully invite ailpcrsons in want of
cliCap and good fiOOHS-tocall and be convinced that we
have a Model Stock’ht ModelPrices.

4 . ; J. 4 3. LOWTHER.
Altoona. Oct. 18,- ’o9. '

fLOUR.—THE BEST QUALITYOF
PAMTLY JFLOTlilfar Bale, Wholesale

XBso—tf, - V ‘u^M^nnicTomplf*.
KAIR, HA£ TQqm,

tTalftt, 'Tarnish SmSied"<r’’’•>; -'-■: i'"
- k/- • jcEEara*s. 1

In presetting you with DR. EATON’S- INFANTILE
CORDIAL, we desire to state itssuperiority over every nos-
trum that nurse or quack lias heretofore offered yon.

First. It is tho preparation ofjt regular physician, who
Is well qualified from much experience in infantile com-
plaints to prescribe for them. Secondly— lt is entirely free
from paregoric or opiate of nuy kind, and consequently re-
lieves by removing the suffering ol your child, instead of
deadening its aonsdln'litlcs, Thirdly—lt is put up with great
care, as a comparison of it with any other article for infan-
tile complaints will show; the very roofs from which it is
distilled being dug from the forests un 'er the direction ofDr. Eaton, many of them by his own hands. Fourthly
It is perfectly harmlessand cannot injure the most delicate
infant, and; is a certain cure and relief in ail the following
cases, which is its chief merit overevery other preparation!
Viz>- ' ■ '

’ , '

FOE ABB COMPLAINTS ATTEDINO TEETHING; such
as DvSenteet, Colic, Ac, also, for softening the gums andrelieving pain. For regulating the BowetspU is une-qualled. For Cold in tho Uead.it is n sure rellit For thsCIIODP, the most fetal and trying of all diseases, it can berelied on with perfect confidence;and being a powerful an-
ti spasmodic in all cases of convulsions or fits, we earnest-
ly; recommend yon to lose no time In procuring it. Lastly—
It costs so much more-than other preparations of the kindthat we cannot offbtd such long advertisements as can thosewhose wJuile expense.is.their advertising; for the same rea-son, if commends itself as the, most reliable to all mothers;
Inalt case?, the directions wrapped around each, bottlsmust
be strictly followed, Pried, .26 cents per bottle.

pBP^EE|
Dr. Bronson, having been so tar reduced by consumption

as to be considered beyond all hope of recovery by the most
eminent of the medical profession, and also by himself—a
regular physician of twenty years practice—os a last resortconceived the idea of ANALYZING THE BLOOD, and ap-
plying the subject of Physiology toffee more immediate
connection, and effects of tho state oflftie Blood upon the
health and system. The result hasbeen the production ofthis “BLOOD FOOD,’’’from the use of which, Dr. Bronson
waarestored to perfect health. Withinsixmonths after itsintroduction, over two thousand consumptives were effectu-
ally cared by it. If you have any 'complaints of a con-
sumptive tendency, Cough, Cold, Headache, Palpitation of
the Heart,- Loss of Appetite or pain in the side, lose no time
in procuring a bottle ofthe “ BLOOD FOOD.” If you are
suffering from Nervous Debility, or your Sleep is Brokenand .disturbed, if your Spirits are Depressed, or your Or-gans relaxed, you will find this an unfailing remedy, bycommencing with ten drops. If yonr Liver is torpid or dis-
eased In any manner whatever, one or two bottles will berare to invigorate and bring it into lively and healthy ae-flop. In tho most-inveterate casesofDyapopaia, the patientcan hero find the most efficient and grateful relief. A bene-fltls always experienced after takingonly one bottle. InMale or. Female Complaints or Weakness, the sufferer,after trying other remedies.in Vain, may rest assured, thataocrioin fromthe use Of two or three hot-ties. The, BLOOD FOOD” Is.effcctual In allcoses ofErnp-
tions, Salt Rllenm, Scrofulas aml othcr like complaints.—Pole and emaciatedchildren and.adults are imjncdiately
benefltted by its use. It gives strength to tho body Andcolor and beauty to the skin., Physicians of nil schools areusing it with wonderful success. For full directions,-seecirtnlartt'Frice; jlper bottle. Sold by

1 CHDRCH & DUPONT,
- No. 30 Maiden Lane, New York,

_

T.W.DYOTT ASONS.Pbibulciphin, andQ. H.KEYSEB.Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents.■ By A. llonih, Altoona'; W. T. Murray, Holiuloysburg;
wspoctablqjruggiststhjonghout tho country"

tJjANINCr MILL & SASH MANU-
?AOTOKJ.—The aubscrifcr wouldi annoaiico thatJia* removed WfiV :

*

*. v

Planing 9111) and Sash Manulac-
tory,;

wOJ contfime to fill er-
*nbrp,te<l. to -him, with dea-

tholot ddjolnlnpf AJU«on!» 8 team"IfloniringJWl. ■ TflOS. McAOIiEEAltoeaa,Wev.lT,iS69.—tf >

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
R. E; SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

Hoojidnd’s German Bitters,
, Bcqrkavds Holland Bitters,
Sandfqrd's Liver Jnviyqrator, _ ]

1 Litidsey's Blood Searcher,
darkest Female Pith, -

! Duponeo's Golden Fills,
Wright's, Ayer's, Wilson's and MeLands Pills,

l:\Merehmfs' Gargling Oil,
Perry Davis' Pain #5%, '

'Mdickttt’sFourfqtdLmirncnt,
Mexican, Arabian, Heroe and Bone Beniment, J

t ■ in store and for sale at
Sept: 2,1558-tC] ! A. ROD3IC3 Drug Store.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. G. yr. FISHER, the HoUidayiibm-g

Artist, begs leave to infaria bur readers thathelaprepatedto take ■* r
_

'
Pholot/raphs of] deceased persons,

from" Daguerreotypes, iatf thoi(diortest notice and bn thewest reasonable terms; ■ He'has just received a largo stockof durable andneat caics/df all sizes amtstyles includinga new.pattern'of Family Cdie for four persons, and in ore-pared to fill them wlth-fcwfect likenesses,AMBROTYBB, H»AGUHKRjy>WPE OB PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call; Roomii On the corner of Montgomeryand Alleghenxstrcets, Hcdlldaysbnrg, Pa. fJunelT-ff.
W. KES3LER—PRACTICAL

• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces ' et
to the citizens of Altoonaiand the public gcn-dHßßflhi
crally, thathostill contipuci thoDrug business,ou Virginiastrcot, wherofho keeps constantly Wtf
onhand,for sale, WholedalehudRetail,DRUGS. 184

OILS, VARNISH^ESandDYE-STUFFS. !

i ®y,Btrkt attention to business, and adesire torender sat-isfaction toall as price and quality, he hopes tomerit and receive a shareof public jmtronage.Physhdans and merchants supplied on reasonable toms,and“u,orders from advance promptly attended to.Physicians prescrjptiona caroftaiy compounded. [l-U

/CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWEeady Mado CUothihg, bf the latest Fashions; cheaper
Tmj* ■th i H; wxadFDec. R, 1868. ■ •: !II _ • ‘

A SPLENDID A6SOJJTMENT OF
XJL TJndarshirto. and; Drawers, Cotton, Woollen andSilk,TcryKw,at : ;: , H.TTCH’S.Dec.® 3858,

ANir £aß» Olfcs, CA3I--1 ,p)»ne, Burning Hulii, Cartwa OD, *c', atJan.3,, Sfr4f] ; ■ t ;i.:y KESSLKK'S.

ON HANJ) ATIMcGORMICK’S Store
—A splendid assortment -of Beadj-Mado clotting.

M>H«u>a«eo. ’ - i ■ •-■ ■ Nor. 29,-tf.

A BDOMINAL-SyPPOIITEHS, Trus-
■' 1 firicM fbr. sateatw '

KESSLER'S.

pARBET BAOS, TRUNKS, UM-
ajjf booght cheaper at H.TOCirS<tW»ypftfr Conntrr.* [Leo. 8,1838. ■

BHIC® IN
X p«4to ; , -;■: j. l. xceks;

Maria l. de peyster MEMO-
RIAL .SCHOOL.—■Thiel natltntion,which I* located

wn£ Blair County, Penn’a, will bo opened on thwlst
MONDAY in’MAY. Itis ISfende das apermanent School;
and will concept with it aiMaloA Female Department. In
the Male department, young men will he instructed with
a rhy to their entering the advanced classes of our beat
Colleges; or, if desired, their education completed. In the
Female department, instruction will be given in any, orall
Of the dlfftyentbnmchcs, cither toUU orornamental, taught
nopr best Female Seminaries. ,

The yea* WUI be divided in.to two Sessions of five months
peek—the Sommer Session to commence on the Ist Mon-
day ofMay, ending on thi) last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session toconiineu.ee on theIst Monday in No-
womber, ending on the just Wednesday of Starch. The
Sessions.will be divided into itwo quarters of elsven weeks
each.' Terms, por qnkrtcr, as follows—viz,;

. ~ SOLID BRANCHES.
.

Primary (including Reading, Writing, OrthogiP
rapby. Arithmetic, Grammar, andGeography, Ac.) $4,00

Advanced (Including thoNatural Sciences, Mathe-
matics, Mental and Moral Plillosopby, Logic, the Lan-
guages and Composition i-c.) $5,00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Unite (Including uso of instrument) $lO,OO

•Drawing; l-VJJ}
1 Painting (In water Colors) , SM»

Needlework, . 'J- I ■ ■ - V
.

Instructions In vocal ninsic gratis. One half the above
charges, to bo paid invariably in advance. ( • .

1 JtYf; OLIVER, SuftriaUndaUXetle Dqff.
A.B.CLARK,

,
.Bp*l* “

Mr. ' i.— Pnaapal qf-JUWe “

-- ■ MissC.M.CLiRRi -*■■■'. . ' &mak “

March 10,.1869.-tr , ! -•
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New grocery and Liquor
STOKE.—The undersigned would beg leave to an-

nounce to the citizens ofßjair county and vicinity that be
Inis opened his new Store ion Virt/imi strut, thru door's
below the Superintendent's Office, where he boa Just received
trow the East and West a‘largo assortment of .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, JIBSB
consisting as follows: : üBBKKp

French Olard Bratidy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Jamaica Run,
' Holland Gins .Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahelg, Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine,

which ho has himself Imported. Retailers of Liquors andFarmers will'flhd it to their advantage to buy of Win,
os ho will sell at CITY PRICES.

Ho will alsokeep constantly on hand an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Flour, Bacon,- Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Be-
gan, Syrup, Stigar, toffee, £c., £c.,

All ofwhich will besold cheap splash orConntryProduce.Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in-
vited to give ua a call belbrupurchasing elsewhere. 1 i

„
*■ I" horns flack.Altoona, May 26,1869.-tf: .

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of Oni HundredFits per Month !

I would respectfully set'forth my claim to public'atten-
tion, as a Fashionable I’altor, as follows:

Because I keep an cs£fcT).cnt assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
niores, Vestingsand Trimwings, which, when examined,
always please. ■,

Because my work is made up In a manner that-takes
down the country andagiyes all my customers a city ap-
pearance. X

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to bs
found anywhere. ;

Because long experience in my business gives rad entire
control over it, and 1 am not dependant upon any one. to
liftmo out of the wuds.' j '

Because I am still oujthc snnny side of forty, and there-fore my taste dsa Cutter and workman unimpaired.
Call on We, in the corner room of the ‘-Brant House.”

Give unfatrial and you will; go away pleased.
Altoona, May 2ft-6m; • N JACOB SNYDER.

• 0% HERSHEY’S
__ CEIERRATED ■Worm &yrun
to THE PUBLI/*A ?TER A TRIAL of over TBwXJL in private practice, the subscriber la --

y**lF
ftr to the public a WORM SYHCE which *to perform cures whereother* have been hUla beyond dispute the moat pleasant and ,’••ilitlon of the kind ever offered for prtpjl

1 It performs its enre* safely, speedily, and -
Jdring the nervous system in no wls^ml|,rfe?a»Dj; (*pect, to Ute t’iuk Hoot an.J Turpentine p^L !,1dpes it contain mercury in uny slian,.
purely vegetable production, and so !,artn ils®i but h»that the most delicate infant may take it m 1,4sctfceIt is one of the best nod moit gentle purgatf,M , Lbe odmimsterwl to chrldreu, in case Sr™ thatc,
exist, and is all that may be’ re^i^ten. to restore the deranged condition ofthe .1?*” »fgans. so frequently met during childhood - ~,.K

t,th» or.chUdren frmu(mverespellsof«ickn^„
'Those Physicians who have usedir^^^w-werlttTl Uta^re?“toan7°^a

Foartb andQoorge,^°Sd«i“?i^Js?l *‘S'*
For Sale ty A. KOD3H, p^B3lU^ 83IUnf> R. b.

_ . : i 9F FOMI.The subscriber takes pleasure tn ofletlfijr tokuimvi
o.v, «.

£'! QAS A- N0 SMOKTJ
n
to '[» patented, wfciihporcede all others-as \t requires Ui(

ij ONB-TUIkD U£SB TBTSt,tnan other stpYt* wid it more euilv. ouleklr «>,jly heated. I?p
stow from thffcct that It b allcapo. Tlu-ro bno trouble from awoke as thnUmd-10•
and.often annpving exhalation b aim “•Pwsatij
tbe stove. Nether '£* lMif' "f
ncys beconune dogged with sort rt the *>•
tbo gag arising from coal fires. ■ ‘MseutsJ kj

?crsonaiwidhlDg to par chase stovifcj artthestore of the subscriber, in the Masnnv Te
n JI *•’

amine the above stoves. JOU* S
• i iShfe Ajjcnt-Jbr Slair <!«,„<

'"to-of Air-tight, .Parlor
‘ Wng-lS.lW’*

n. a ah
Stoves oo hi

National police gazette—
This, Ora*Journal of Crime and Criminal. •.«s Twelfth Year, ami is widely clicuUlcdSß?the country- jit contains all tho Greet Trials, Crimh 1Cases, uid appropriate Edltorialion thoiom«b*o»Uiw»w.infonuation oft Criminal Matters, not to befound In A,

other newspaper. ■VS-Subscriptions-$2 per annum; |l for nUauath.bo remitted bjy subacrlbers, (who should write.tielr ma,!.
and the town! county and State where they midooWi,:i 1 to .g;w; MAtauii 4 ot» H'

Editor A Prop’r. of Ji«w York Police Gsw*.,15-tf) , . Atio I'i.rli.VY

CONGIKI.VO
pound equal
Soap, Ohemit

June 10.11

fNTRATED LYE, FOE MA-Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Wi.ldns CMto si* of common Soap; Castile WfsluU Sdap, etc., on baud and for sale stPMfl : A. ROBBIT3.

GreaNATE
Baking Powi

Sept, 2, ’5B

Mi’ TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
pf Soda, Stdarhtus, Washing Soda, Duikc'r
hr in 'store and for sale at
tt] A. UOUSirS Drug Btur».

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
; ' AND

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atteh-

t on of the Trade, and njpre
especially the Physicians of the
country ;, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We to

Dr. Chat. B’lane’s Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do n6t ‘recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what thfeir name purports, viz.:

TliE VERMIFUGE,
For excelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the mpst satis-
factory tesults to various Animals
subject to Worms, ■ > ■ ■THE LIVER PIT.L9,
For thecure ofLiver Complaints,
all Biliqus Derangements, Sia
Head-Ache* &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably mak«
a speedy and permanent cute.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to ‘foil when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions* v

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors.

Fleming Brothers)
Pittsburgh, Pa.

t

,to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully the last Twenty
Years, andfney will now give their
undivided, time and attention to

their And being do-
terminejd that Dr. M’Lane’s Cc e '

bratedryermifuge and Liver f
shall continue to occupy the nig

position they now hold among tn

great remedies of the day, tyw
will continue to spare neither Offl
nor expanse in procuring the*
and Purest material, and c 0 ‘
pbund &efn in the most thoroug

mahnerJ Address all orders to
. FIiBMISG BROS. PittsbnrgM^

P.,8. Deuljjrs and Physicians ordering
Flemming Brlua, will do;well to write
ly and take none bal Dr. U'Lana. *

tb*® *

iror, PMtbUrgh, Pa. To those wisbioi' t‘^B‘Lt cfd1,
trial, wa will jfbrward by mail, post paid. to^V/ a.ntpoJt
United States, one box of Pills for twelve far
aga Stamps, ojr one vi»l Of Tennifana fcr »

cent stamps. I AU ord«» f^Caiu«lAtt#byt*wrtydents extra;
’ W-E*4*

ISP-For sals. In Altoona, hy A. Ron* •» » «j-lf
er, and by •UDmsgiats.
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RANTS In
Good selcctu
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Market, ore

B9S» Select
footed.

July 14,11

Ber. A.
WM.U.
UcCuw

- Taoa. A.
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